One hundred twenty crossbred steers (294 kg, initially) were used in a 141-d finishing trial. Four concentrations (8, 16, 24, and 32% of diet DM) of cottonseed meal (CSM, prepressed solvent-extracted) replaced steam-flaked corn in a corn-based finishing diet. Increasing level of CSM decreased ADG (linear component, P < .10), feed efficiency (linear component, P < .01), and dietary NE (linear component, P < .01). Observed dietary NE was 99% of expected at 8 and 16% CSM but 95% of expected at higher levels of inclusion (linear component, P < .05). Level of CSM did not influence ( P > .10) dressing percentage, longissimus area, fat thickness, or retail yield. Eight Holstein steers (285 kg) were used in a replicated 4 × 4 Latin square design to evaluate treatment effects on characteristics of digestion. Ruminal digestibility of OM decreased (linear component, P < .05) as CSM increased, although ruminal digestibility of starch and feed N were not affected ( P > .10). Ruminal escape protein from CSM was 58%. Total tract starch digestion was not altered ( P > .10), but total tract digestibility of OM and GE decreased (linear component, P < .05) and digestion of N increased (linear component, P < .01) as CSM replaced steam-flaked corn. 
Introduction
Cottonseed meal ( CSM) is a co-product from oil extraction of the seed kernel after removal of the hull. Due to its high protein content (45% crude protein), CSM has been described as a protein supplement, but availability and price can make it attractive as an energy source. Based on nutrient composition, the NE m and NE g values of CSM have been set at 1.82 and 1.19 Mcal/kg, respectively (NRC, 1984) . These values have not been confirmed in growing-finishing diets for feedlot cattle. At higher rates of inclusion, questions remain about effects on diet acceptability and carcass characteristics. The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of level of CSM supplementation on its feeding value in finishing diets for feedlot cattle.
Experimental Procedure
Trial 1. Crossbred steers ( n = 120; 294 kg, initially) were blocked by weight and randomly assigned within weight group to 20 pens (six steers per pen). Pens were 43 m 2 with 22 m 2 of overhead shade, automatic waterers, and 2.4-m fence-line feed bunks. The trial was initiated on June 22, 1995. Average daily minimum and maximum air temperature during the trial was 17.2 and 35.8°C, respectively. There was no precipitation, and average daily relative humidity was 35%. Four levels of CSM (8, 16, 24 , and 32% of diet DM) were substituted for steam-flaked corn in a cornbased finishing diet (Table 1) . Composition of CSM is shown in Table 2 . Diets were prepared at approximately weekly intervals and stored in plywood boxes located in front of each pen. Steers had ad libitum access to their diet. Fresh feed was added twice daily. Steers were implanted with Synovex-S ® (Syntex, Des Moines, IA) on d 1 and 56 of the trial. Hot carcass weights were obtained from all steers at the time of slaughter. After the carcasses were chilled for 48 h, the following measurements were obtained: 1 ) longissimus muscle area (ribeye area), by direct grid reading of the muscle at the 12th rib; 2 ) subcutaneous fat over the ribeye muscle at the 12th rib taken at a location 3/4 the lateral length from the chine bone end; 3 ) kidney, pelvic, and heart fat ( KPH) as a percentage of carcass weight; and 4 ) marbling score (USDA, 1965 (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968) . From the derived estimates for energy required for maintenance and gain, the NE m and NE g values for the diet were estimated by process of iteration to fit the relationship NE g = .877 NE m + .410 (derived from NRC, 1984) . The basic language algorithm for performing this iteration is given in Zinn and Plascencia (1996) . For calculating steer performance, initial and final full weights were reduced 4% to account for digestive tract fill. Pens were used as experimental units. The trial was analyzed as a randomized complete block design experiment. Treatment effects were tested for linear, quadratic, and cubic components by means of orthogonal polynomials (Hicks, 1973) .
Trial 2. Eight Holstein steers (285 kg) with cannulas in the rumen and proximal duodenum (Zinn and Plascencia, 1993) were used in a replicated 4 × 4
Latin square design experiment to study treatment effects on characteristics of digestion. Treatments were the same as those used in Trial 1 (Table 1) , with .32% chromic oxide added as a digesta marker. Steers were maintained in individual pens with access to water at all times. Diets were fed at 0800 and 2000 daily. Dry matter intake was restricted to 2% of body weight. Experimental periods were 2 wk, with 10 d for diet adjustment and 4 d for collection. During collection, duodenal and fecal samples were taken twice daily as follows: d 1, 0750 and 1350; d 2, 0900 and 1500; d 3, 1050 and 1650, and d 4, 1200 and 1800. Upon completion of the trial, approximately 500 mL of ruminal fluid was obtained from each steer, the ruminal fluid from all steers was combined, and bacteria were isolated via differential centrifugation (Bergen et al., 1968) . The microbial isolates were prepared for analysis by oven drying at 70°C and grinding with a mortar and pestle. Feed, duodenal, and fecal samples were prepared for analysis by oven drying at 70°C and grinding in a lab mill (Micro-Mill, Bel-Arts Products, Pequannock, NJ). Samples were oven dried at 105°C until no further weight was lost and stored in tightly sealed glass jars. Samples were subjected to all or part of the following analyses: ash, ammonia N, Kjeldahl N (AOAC, 1984); chromic oxide (Hill and Anderson, 1958) ; GE (adiabatic bomb calorimeter); purines (Zinn and Owens, 1986); and (NRC, 1984) .
c Nitrogen soluble in .15 N NaCl following a 6-h incubation at 39°C (Waldo and Goering, 1979 starch (Zinn, 1990) . Microbial organic matter ( MOM) and N ( MN) leaving the abomasum were calculated using purines as a microbial marker (Zinn and Owens, 1986) . Organic matter fermented in the rumen was considered equal to OM intake minus the difference between the amount of total OM reaching the duodenum and MOM reaching the duodenum. Feed N escape to the small intestine was considered equal to total N leaving the abomasum minus ammonia N and MN and, thus, includes any endogenous additions. This trial was analyzed as a replicated 4 × 4 Latin square according to the following statistical model: Y ijkl = m + B i + A j( i) + P k + T l + E ijkl , where B i is block, A j( i) is steer within block, P k is period, T l is treatment, and E ijkl is residual error. Treatment effects were tested for linear, quadratic, and cubic components by means of orthogonal polynomials (Hicks, 1973) .
Results and Discussion
Treatment effects on growth performance and diet NE are summarized in Table 3 . Increasing CSM decreased ADG (linear component, P < .10), feed efficiency (linear component, P < .01), and dietary NE (linear component, P < .01). There were no treatment effects ( P > .10) on DMI. Observed dietary NE was 99% of expected at 8 and 16% CSM but 95% of expected at higher levels of supplementation (linear component, P < .05).
The NE m and NE g values of CSM calculated using the replacement technique are given in Table 3 . When supplemented in the diet at levels up to 16%, the NE m and NE g values of CSM were similar to tabular values (1. 94 and 1.30 Mcal/kg, respectively; NRC, 1984) . However, at greater levels of inclusion, the NE values dropped to 76% of those expected. This effect may be due to excessive N intake.
The influence of CSM level on carcass characteristics is shown in Table 4 . Level of CSM did not influence ( P > .10) dressing percentage, longissimus area, fat thickness, or retail yield. However, there were cubic responses to treatment for KPH ( P < .10) and marbling score ( P < .05). In both cases, values tended to be lowest for cattle fed 24% CSM. The reason for and repeatability of this effect is not certain. The incidence of liver abscess averaged 23% and was not reduced ( P > .10) by replacing steamflaked corn with CSM.
Treatment effects on characteristics of ruminal and total tract digestion are summarized in Table 5 . As expected, replacing steam-flaked corn with CSM decreased (linear component, P < .05) flow of starch to the small intestine and increased the flow of nonammonia N and feed N ( P < .05). Ruminal digestibility of OM decreased (linear component, P < .05) with level of CSM. Ruminal digestibility of starch and feed N were not affected ( P > .10) by CSM level.
The ruminal escape protein value ( REP) of the diets averaged 58%. Because the REP value of the diet was not affected by replacement of steam-flaked corn with CSM, it follows that the REP value of CSM was also 58%. Prior estimates of REP of CSM have ranged from 24 to 61% (Zinn et al., 1981) . Based on a 10-trial summary (NRC, 1985) , the average REP for CSM was 46%. Some differences in REP of CSM may be due to source and method of processing (Goetsch and Owens, 1985) . However, REP of CSM also is markedly affected by the energy density of the diet (Zinn and Owens, 1983) , probably due to the high fiber content and small particle size of CSM (Table 2) . Dietary factors that reduce ruminal pH (impeding ruminal fiber digestion) or that reduce ruminal solids retention time should increase the REP of CSM. All prior estimates (NRC, 1985) of REP of CSM were derived using ground or dry-rolled corn-based diets containing a minimum of 20% coarsely chopped forage. In contrast, in the present trial a steam-flaked corn-based finishing diet with 12% ground hay (ground to pass through a 2.54-cm screen) was fed. No treatment effects ( P > .10) on total tract starch digestion were detected, but total tract digestion of OM and GE decreased (linear component, P < .05) and digestion of N increased (linear component, P < .01) with increased CSM in the diet.
Increased apparent N digestibility with increasing CSM level may not reflect a greater true digestibility of N from CSM but may merely reflect the increased N content of the diet due to replacement of corn by CSM. Based on the relationship between the concentration of crude protein and apparent digestible protein (Holter and Reid, 1959) , the apparent N digestion values expected would be 61.9, 66.7, 69.6, and 72.3, in close agreement ( R 2 = .96) with observed values (Table 5) . Thus, true digestibility of CSM should be close to the generalized value of 88% (Morrison data, Holter and Reid, 1959) , with 48% of the digestion occurring in the rumen and 52% occurring postruminally.
As in Trial 1, DE value of CSM vs steam-flaked corn can also be determined from changes in dietary DE with level of CSM addition. However, because tabular DE values are based on measures at a maintenance level of intake, it is necessary first to adjust the DE values in Table 5 for this differential. The expected DE value of the diet containing 8% CSM Table 5 . Influence of cottonseed meal on characteristics of ruminal and total tract digestion in steers (Trial 2) a Linear effect ( P < .05). b Linear effect ( P < .01). c Quadratic effect ( P < .10). d Grams microbial N/kg OM fermented. e Nonammonia N leaving the abomasum/N intake. f Linear effect ( P < .10).
Level of cottonseed meal, % In contrast with Trial 1, the ratios of observed vs expected DE values of the diets were similar across CSM levels averaging 1.00, 1.00, .98, and .99 for 8, 16, 24, and 32% CSM, respectively. Thus, the marked decrease in NE value of CSM observed in Trial 1, when CSM exceeded 16%, was not due to a decrease in digestibility, per se.
One cause for this reduction in efficiency is excessive N intake. Digestible energy from protein is not completely available. Excess N is eliminated in the form of urea and other products. In contrast with carbohydrates and fats, for which the physiologic caloric value is equivalent to the physical caloric value, the physiologic caloric value of protein is approximately 75% of its physical caloric value. There are 7.9 kcal of energy lost for each gram of N in the urine or 1.26 kcal/g digestible protein (NRC, 1981) . Tyrrell et al. (1970) (Table 3) . These findings reconfirm the importance of taking N status into consideration when evaluating utilization of diets.
In addition to excess N, depressed performance at higher CSM intakes may result from gossypol toxicity. Although gossypol toxicity is uncommon in cattle when CSM is fed at conventional levels, toxicity has been observed when free gossypol intake was high (43 mg/kg BW/d; Lindsey et al., 1980) . The free gossypol content of the CSM used in the present study (.06%; Table 2 ) was at the low end of the range for prepress solvent-extracted CSM (.04 to 1.12%; Jones, 1981) . Consequently, free gossypol intake even at the highest level of CSM inclusion in the diet was less than 4 mg/ kg BW/d. Nevertheless, this does not preclude the possibility of some degree of gossypol intoxication. Some of the bound gossypol may have been liberated during the processes of digestion (Calhoun et al., 1990) .
Implications
The net energy values for maintenance and gain of prepress solvent-extracted cottonseed meal are 1.88 and 1.24 Mcal/kg, respectively, when included at less than 16% of diet dry matter. These estimates are based on feedlot cattle growth performance and agree with tabular values and estimates based on nutrient composition of cottonseed meal. Cottonseed meal should not exceed 16% of the dry matter intake of growing-finishing feedlot cattle. Higher levels of cottonseed meal inclusion may depress daily weight gain, feed efficiency, and the net energy value of cottonseed meal. The lower feeding value of the diet with high levels of cottonseed meal inclusion is due largely to energetic cost of elimination of excess nitrogen.
